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Jessful, wo*

army. Bft* ARD AND FRUIT GARDEN. ?

galloped M not finished pruning your or- i
were broug) at ouce, omitting such trees ,
was on 14,,J g too luxuriantly to bear.?
added?tb< not to be pruned until the |

panting J^rctty well sprouted. By this i
heard ?uch trees willget checked and j
thunder ' ring; should however, this hut j
an hundrt'O done in the middle of July,

onita2p rove satisfactory.
x: as the trees are beginning to j

gale-r-oang up a number of wide mouthed j
ridtflq half filled with molasses water, in j

£np-you will catch a great number of
thus prevent tbem from doing

?%. Uto J our fniit.

, ioo ,

c euro for lancers.
sgpjur attention has been recently called j

J a care for cancers, which is of so much i
cuoportance, that we wish to make it known !

widely as possible Some eight months <

Jo ago, Mr. T. B. Mason?who keeps a !
store on Wisconsin Street, and is a j

orothcr of a Lowell Mason ? ;

pj.scertained that he had a cancer on his ;
t 'ije, of the size of a pea. It was cut out

Dr. Walcott and the wound partially
P° ealed. Subsequently it grew again, and !

10
hile he was iu Cincinnati on business, it ;

s attained the size of a hickory nut. lie

I p.as remained there since Christmas under j
eatment., and has came back perfectly !

"ared. The process ia this :

J, A piece of sticking-plaster was put over
w,

c cancer, with a circular piece cut out

of the centre a little larger than the can-

cer, so that the cancer and a small eirou- ,

lar rim of'healthy skia next to it were cx- j
posed. Then a plaster made of chloride of

zinc, blood-root and wheat flour was spread j
on a piece of muslin of the size of this cir-
cular opening, aud applied to the cancer i
for twenty-four hours. On removing it
tho cancer will be found to be burnt into !

and appear of the color and hardness of an

old shoo sole, and the circular rim outside !
of it willappear white and parboiled, a? if

scalded by hot steam. Tho wound is now

dressed, and the outside ritn soon suppu-
rates and the cancer comes cut a hard

lump, rind the place heals up. The plas-
ter kills the cancer so that it sloughs out
like dead ilesh, and never grotcs again
This remedy was discovered by Dr. Fell,
of London, and hao bet-u used by him for
*ix or eight year*, with unfailing success,
and not a case has been known nf the re-

appearance of the cancer, where thia rem-

edy has been applied. It has the sanction
of the most eminent physicians aud sur-

geons of London, but has not tillrecently,
been used in this country, aud many of the
faculty, with their proverbial opposition to

innovations, look upon it with distrust.?
We saw Mr. Mason at church yesterday,

.And have since conversed with him and
took particular notice rf the cicatrized
wound, vo can only say, that if the I
?rure is permanent ?and from the evidence
of six or eight years experience in otLer
cases, we have no doubt it i.*?the remedy
ought tn Le universally known We have j
referred to this a*?, because Mr. Mason is j
well known both here and at the East.? i
i be experiment oxeited much interest in i
Cincinnati, and we call the attention of the !
faculty in this State, to the remedy. Ifit j
is what is claimed far it, this terrible tdi-
sease willbe shorn of most of its terrors, <

The application is painful, but the pain is i
of comparatively briefduration, which any >
one ko afflicted would cheerfully endure.? I
Alilwaukcs Free Democrat

Fashionable Boot a Shoe Store.
Encourage Home Industry!

*52 "h* T

BOOT i:.D £UE BASIFACTIREE. '
7

Respectfully informs his friends '
n. the public that he still con-
tiiii.es his establishment on the

Public Square, where he is prepared to uian-
niauturo at short notice a superior article of
h!1 kinds of Bo its or Slue*., whicli he will
soil cheaper fur Cash than ever before offered,
lie constantly keeps on hand, of his own
manufacture, an assortment of the above ar-
ticles, which he will warrant not to be sur- ;
passed her° or elsewhere for elegant style and
Jui id ility; also a large stock of Eastern work,
nhich will be sold at reduced prices.

Ordw promptly attended to. Allkinds of
renaming executed on the oho. test notice.

A.iv,istown, March 25, ISSB.

Dissolution of Partnership.
IV *? iiUTf ;y K'ven that the co part-

V.oTv'J' e *>bingbctv.<:en S.&
.U. i uAJiK was dissolved on the 22ii day ofDecember. i057, by mutual consent, the
books accounts are in the hands of M'
Frank, at the etore, where all thorny indebted
Will please cell and settle their accounts.

SAMUEL FRANK,
MEYER FRANK.

Lewistowi., January 7, 1858.

HAVING purchased the interest of S.
t rank, i now offer the extensive assort-

ment of goods on hand at very low prices.?
The stock is largo, comprising everything
usually to be found in stores. Very thankful
for the liberal patronage heretofore extended
to the store, I respectfully solicit a continu-

of the same, as J fee! conDdent of being&i>le U plea*o all \i\ taste and ounlity.
ja07.3 M. KIUNt

? \u25a0 \u25a0 ; '

GIFTS FOR THE PEOPLE !

The New York Mercury,
The larfeat two dollar Weekly in the World. Fifity-aix

columns of choice original matter in each number.
Splendidly illustrated. Twentieth year of

publication. A Golden Enterpr f!

NO other paper can boast of such a galaxy of talented
and celebrated authors as the contribuiorial corps of

the New Vork Mercury, who furnish its columns weekly

with the luost absorbing and fascinating romances and
stories ever perused.

Dr. J. H Robinson, Ned lUintllne, Lieut. J. Foster
Brandon, T. Hamilton Vunanda, and R 11. N>v. ell. *ho

are well known as the most siiccesslul and popular ro-

mancers of the age, constantly contribute their ri taut

novellettes for the mammoth pages of the Mercury ; aud

each number also contains more complete orig n.i stories

and sketches ?to say nothing of an Immense amount of

news and general miscellany-titan any other two flews-

papers in America, without exception. In short, the New-

York Mercurv defies competition aud invites the most

searching comparison, its immense superiority over the
little six bv -nine mushroom publications of the day will

be apparent at the first glance.

We now offer, in addition to a paper fullyone-thud

lareer than any of its cotetnporaries, and replete with an

unprecedented variety of interesting reading matter, tbc

following
EXTRA INDUCEMENTS.

A VALUABLE OUT FOB CVSRV BIBSCBIBBB.

A Gift worth from "Scents to #'oo in Gold willbe pre

settled to each subscriber immediately on receipt of the
subscription money.

TEBMB

One copy for one year, #9 00 and one gift.

One copy for two years, 3 30 and two gifts.

One cop; for litre year*. 500 and two gifts.

TO CLI'BS.

Three copies one year, #3 00 and three gifts.

Five copies one year, 600 and five gifts.

Ten copies one year, 13 00 and ten gifts.

The articles to be distributed are comprised in the fol
lowing list:
3 Packages of Gold containing each
5 do do do 900 each

10 do do do 100 each

)0 Patent l.tver hunting cased Wettbas, 100 each

20 Gild Watches, *3 each
50 do each
100 do 30 each

3-0 Ladies Geld Watches, Me a " h

200 Silver Hunting Cased Watchrs, 60 each

230 Sewing Machines, #3O to .5 each
JOO t-iiver Watches, lo pilch

iOfO Gold Guard, Vest and Fob Chain*, JO to 20 each

Gold Lockets, Bracelets. Brooches, Ear Drops, Rreast

Fi;js, Cuff Pins, oleeve Buttons, Rings, Shirt Studs,

Watch Keys, Gold and Silver Thimbles, and a variety of
other articles worth from 75 cents to #ls each.

Immediately on receipt of the subscription money the
subscriber's name w ill be entered upon our subscription
book, opposite a number, and the gift corresponding with
that number wiil be forwarded within three days lothe
subscriber, by mail or express, postpaid. Every yeai'y

-sibscriber w ill receive one of the above gifts. No sub-

scription for less period than one year w illbe entitled to

a gift. Allcommunications should be addressed to
CAILDWELL, SOUTH WORTH it WHITNEY,

Proprietor- of the New York Mercury,
22 Sprue street, N<-w York.

*>Spectnien eopii sent free inhil Ot

CS2ESJ 'ssfflssia SSQSJiSa
60S Chestnut St., above Eighth,

Late of ,\'o. 45 South Second Street,

PHILADELPHIA,

Are now receiving their Spring Importation of

Silk and Millinery Goods,
CONSISTING IN PART OE

Fancy Bonnet and Cap Ribbons,
| Satin and Taffetas Ribbons,

Gros de Naples, (Glace and Plain,)
Maicelines and Florences,
Black Modus,
English Crapes,
Maline and Illusion Laces, Ac.

Also, a full assortment of
FRENCH AND AMERICAN FLOWERS.

Philadelphia, March 18, 1858.-2 m

CHARLES H. SPOONER,
DEALER IN

Hides, Goat Skins, Sntnac, Red and Oak
Sole, French and American Calf,

Kips, Morocco, Linings, Ac.,
j No. 335 North Second Street, above Vine,

PHILADELPHIA.
N. B. American Sumac and Leather of all

: kinds exchanged or sold on commission,

j Philadelphia, March 18, 1858.-1 m

NOTICE.
rpni-1 undersigned, about to romoro west,
X hereby gives notice that after the 10th
day of April next all deeds remaining in his j
possession, on which fees are unpaid, and all '
unsettled accounts, will be left in the hands j
of an officer for settlement and collection.

JAMES MCDOWELL.
Late Register, Recorder and Clerk of

mh!B-4t* Orphans' Court.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
OV and after Monday, March 29th, 1358.

trains Dave Lewistown Station as follows:
Eastward. W, stward.

Through Express, 5 35 a. m. 5 51 a. m.
Fast Mail, 4 4 p. m. 7 22 p. m.
Altoona Way, 939 a. in. 350 "

Through Freight, 5 45 p. ra. 2 05 a.m.
Local 44 5 45 " 7 30 "

Express Freight. 1 40 " 10 20 "

Emigrant, 1 40 " 10 20 "

Passenger* taking the Altoona Way
Train for points West of Altoona, will be de-
tained at that place until the arrival of the Fast
Mail Train west.

Fare to Harrisburg, £1 85; to Philadelphia,
5 00; to Altoona, 2 10; to Pittsburgh, 5 00.

Ticket Office will be open 20 min
ules before the arrival of each Passenger
Train. D. E. ROBESON, Agent.

FOR SALE,
?iafe- jT-fcwaoßSi

rilWO CANAL BOATS, with Stock eom-
X plete. Apoly to

mh4 ' ALFRED MARKS, Agt.

Estate of Jacob llyler, deceased.
"VTOTICK is hereby given that letters ofad-
Jlx inin idration on the estate of JACOB
BYLEII, late of Menno township, Mifflin

I county, deceased, have been granted to the
, undersigned, residing in Union township, in

; said county. All persons indebted to said
i estate are requested to make immediate nay-
i rnent, and those having claims to present tliem

j duly authenticated for settlement.
| fcblß* JOHN KENAOY, Admr.
OTOVES ! STOVESTSTOVES !

; 1J OIK rtork <tf stove* this reason is the forfeit ami
! most vaikd of any stock on hand before. Our n.sorl-

mcnt embraces the Now World, Globe, HiinrUc, Oapilnl,
; '.Vm. I'or.n, Pauny Forester, Girard, Crystal, Flat Top,

! 4tc.; allfor wood and roal. For wile low fy

| sept 17 FRAN CISC VS.

j T>LAEKSMITH*S~COAL,
J3 LUMP COAL,

WILKEBBARUE EGG COAL,
SUN BURY COAL,

Just received, and for sale low, and deliv-
ered in any part of town, by

novs SAMUEL COMFORT.
QO,OOO Grose Kent's best Matches, for

sale to the trade at lowest rates.

/7 FRJtffC IS C VS.

CtORN SHELLERS?hand and horse power,
) for sale by F. G. FRANCISCAN.

THE

FARMER'S COOK STOVE
|T THE STOTE WAREHOUSE OF

! F. G. Franciscus, Lewistown.
300 STOVES

FOR SALE LOW FOR CASH. j
Farmer# and others burning wood can find '

one of the best wood Cooking Stoves used.?
This excellent Stove is made heavy lor use, \u25a0
takes a stick of wood 2b inches long, has a very |

j large fire place and oven, bakes well, and got !
up in good style. Will warrant it to do its
work well, and give good satisfaction. It

comes much lower in price than stoves of tins
kind generally. sep!7

FSARL ami Ivory handle Table and
Hcvttert Knives, for sale by FR.IA'CISCUS.

BILLS for Frame Stuff filled at short
notice, of good quality, and at low rates.

augl3 mNCISCt 8.

I 1 AA DOORS, for inside and outside,
j J vV/ Room and Front Door*, isaorteii nir.cs and
qualities, from #1.50 to $3 esch. FRANCIrtOt'S.

J 50,000 Joint Shingles, 40,000 best 24
inch Lap Shingles, on hand and for sate by

j a 11213 FRANCISCIS.

i I 50,000 Plastering Lath, 3, 3j, 4 & 4l
| JL feet long, unit the best in the market, f'"r sate by
! ang!3 FRANCISCUS.

STOVES! STOVES! STOVES!?
A'.l Kinds of Parlor, Room, Har, Hall and Cook

i Stoves, on hand and lor sale at reduced prices by
i uag 27 FRJUXCtSCUS.

CT AS BURNERS!GAS HURNERS!-
X The most oeonon.iral coal burning Room or Parlor

j Stove \-r introduced; made tltnp-llier of wrought iri n,
j no other metal being used in their manufacture at all, and

iv illsave al least 30 per cent more of coal than any stove
used. On hand and for sale by

sept 17 FRANCISCUS.

PATENT KNIFE CLEANERS.?
One of the greatest labor saving machine* ever in-

| vented. Every housekeeper should have one. Also,
Apple Parers, Bread Toasters, Preserving K- tiles, bras*,

I copper, porcelain, tinned,&r. For sale by

j septlT FRANCISCUS.

SOLE LEATHER, Calf Skins, Pink
fining do., tipper feather, Kipp do , Vadrtts and

i T nipico Morocco, with sli kinds of French Kill Shoe

I Findings, &.c. ftr sale at lowest rates l.y

sppU7 rKA.NCISCUS.

r |HIE NE PLUS ULTRA of cook
I stove* ithe Noble Cuck- the most perfect now in

j use Cverv ONE wanting the BEST cooking stove, are re

I s pert fully invited to call and examine this baker, baking
j bread equal to a brick oven This excellent stove is
warranted in every resjiect. Tor s ile by

J sepil7 FUANCISCUS.

CIOAL BUCKETS, several patterns,
/ Pokers, (?hovels. Sifters Castings for all ordinary

' stoves, Tin and Iron Tea Kettles, Tinand Copper Boltoni
j Wash Boilers, iSlove Boilers, (Jriddlev, Bong Pans, B ike

Pans, &.c. In fact, all kinds of trimmings and fixtures
I for stovs can be had at llie establishment of
! sept 17 FRAN CISC US.

State and County Taxes.
| i hereby given to the Taxpayers
] of Mifflincounty that the Commissioners
| have authorized the different Collectors to

j make a deduction of

FIVE PER GrEITT.
on County tux assessed for the year 1858, and !
a similar deduction of 5 percent, on the State
tax for 1858, if paid on or before the FIRST ;
DAY OF MAY NEXT. On ail State and
county taxes for 1858 paid between the Ist j
day of May and the Ist day of duly, adeduc- 1
tion of 2i per cent, will be allowed on each

after which date the full amount will be
charged. Hv order of the Hoard,

mh4-4m
"

11. D SMITH, Clerk.

Notice to Collectors of Taxes for
1857.

I

County Commissioners hereby give ;
L notice to Collectors of Taxes for 185 7 ;

that the whole amount of their duplicates will j
be requiied to be paid to the county treasurer j
on or before tbe FIRST DAY OF MAY next j
?at which date warrants willbe issued against ;

ail delinquents.
By order of the Board,
mhll R. I>. SMITH, Clerk.

N. S- LAWRENCE'S

PAPKIt, PRATER'S CARD:
AM) ENVELOPE

* Q£iVSd SEJCfc* a

AO. |o"> COITIERfE ST., PHILADELPHIA. 1
BS9uCasLi buyers will find it for their inter-

est to call. janT.y

IEXECUTOR'S NOTlCE.?Notice is here-
_j hy given that letters testamentary on the

estate of BENJAMIN McCOY", late of Gran-
ville township, Mifflin county, deceased, have
been granted to the undersigned, residing in
D. rry township, in said county. All persons

indebted to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims
to present them dulv authenticated for settle-
ment.

*

T. G. BELL,
February 4, 1858. Executor.

Estate of Bruce SlcKltt, deceased.
"Vr OTICE is hereby given that letters of ad-
it ministration on the estate of BRUCE
McNITT, late of St. Louis, Missouri, and j
formerly of Armagh township, Mifflincounty, j
deceased, have been granted to the under- J
signed, residing in Brown township, Mifflin
county. All persons knowing themselves in-
debted to said estate arc requested to make

I immediate payment, and thc je having claims
agr.inst the same to present them duly au- j

! thcnticatcd for settlement.
mb4 J. P. TAYLOR. Adm'r.

~

~i£Ti
*(K<EO\ DENTIST.

T)ROFESSIONA L business promptly attend-
; | cu to, and charges reasonable.

OFFICE on North Main street, second door
below the town Hall, and nearly opposite the
Gazette office. je 21, 1855?tf.

Estate of John Bylcr, late of Brown town-
ship, deceased*

A LL persons indebted to this estate arc
XjLrequested to makfc payment immediately.
Those having demands will present their
claims forthwith, properly authenticated, /or
settlement. 'BHEM ZOOK,

mhlO-Gt* Administrator.

GEO. 7f. EIiEEB.,
Attorney at Law,

OFFICE in West Marketstreet,opposite Kisen'
bise's Hotel, Will attend to any business inthe

courtsof Mifflin, Centre, or Huntingdon coun-
ties- L-ewistown. Julv 1.1&53.

WM. LIINID,
jsmiiiiiAßQ mmi 9

East Market street, Lewistown,

a few doors east of Geo. Blyrayer's store,

HAS just received from the city a choice ae'
lection of

OIOSHS,
C23 <3l S3 S3 a rro\ cs= <as> £3 ©

AIIS a'cfttittfls,
specially selected by himself, embracing some
vety superior goods, front among which his old

customers and as many new ones as may choose
to call, can secure articles for dress that will

vastly add to their personal appearance when
mode up. Call and examine the stock, which
will be found to be all that is represented, if
not a little more. 0c122

New Goods !

McCoy & Ellis's

CHEAP STORE!
| rpHE undersigned, trailing under the name and

: T TI RM MCCOY & ELLIS, respectfully in-
! form their friends and the public, generally that
! they have just returned from Philadelphia, and

j opene.d in the house formerly occupied by J. A-
\ J. Milliken, on Market street,directly opposite
! Geo. Blymyer's store, a neat assortment of

Seasonable Goods and Superior
Groceries.

| to which they have edded a good supply of gen- j
; tlemen's, ladies' and children's

2500t$ antf SHoes,
I suitable for the season. The market price IN

i CASH will always be given for COUNTRY
j PRODUCE, and liberal advances made on Flour
and Grain on store.

PLASTER. SALT, FISH AND STONE COAL
always on hand. A quantity of Salt, suitable !

i for Cattle, now cn hand. F. McCOY,
j nuvl2 11. F. E1.1.15. j

Nfat, Cheap & Durable.

W. 0. ZOLLINGER,
j Market Street, next door to Kennedy's Store, |

-> Is always prepared to sup- ~ ~-v :
: / plv the public with all '.he *p§ / j

different styles ot' Hats ofJ[ .
best qualities and at>uc!i^^^Sß

prices as to defy competi-
tion. lie has now on hand a large assortment

! of Fall and Winter Hals and Caps, of all the
latest styles, which he will sell at the lowest
cash prices. He invites everybody to call and

j examine for themselves, as he is satisfied that ;
I his stock cannot fail to please.

For the Ornish he has constantly on hand, or '
i will make to order, hats to their taste of any

required size or brim, at prices that cannot fail
to be satisfactory.

! Country Merchants will find it to their ad-
vantage to give me a call, as a liberal deduction

: will be made on wholesale purchases, and es-
pecially so to punctual men.

Don't forget the place, next donr to Kenne-

i dv's store and nearly opposite the Odd Fellows'
| Hail. 0c122

Clocks, Watches, and Jewelry.
sjhw

ROBERT W. PATTON,
(Successor to M. Buoy,)

HAS just received from Philadelphia and
opetie 1 on Market street, next door to the

uld statu!, in the room recently occupied by
CjTll John A. Sterrett, a large

assortment of
flocks, Watches, and

Jewelry.

iC *t "MXK 'ias aiM' s '' ver
A watches of every kind and

price, some of them of

very supwriuu tinish, and warranted A No. 1 ; a

I splendid variety of

including brea-l pins, car rings, finger rings, j
bracelets, cull pins, watch guards, pens, pen-
cils, spectacles, and every other saleatde article
of Jewelry, as well as a lot of

SUtoci* MH jJlatcD 2&?arr.
Also, a great variety of FANCY ARTICLES.

Jl3=Strict attention will be given to RE- j
PAIRING clocks, watches, and jewelry, and ,
all work will be done promptly and warranted, j

Mr. P. is determined to sell his goods low?-

as low 33 they can be had elsewhere, and per-

haps a Itrllt lower?and he therefore hopes to
merit and receive a liberal share of patronage.

ITfCal! round and see.X3l ap9y

Having purchased the entire stock cf goods
of J, Hamilton & Co., 1 now offer them at

GItEAT BARGAINS!
The stock is new and heavy, containing a

large assortment of staple

:DH-J g-cces,
fILRS, SITIIVETS, CASSI3IERS, JEAMS, fit-

IfOS. GITGHAfIS A WHITE GOODS,
CARPETS. Ac.

all of which will be sold at cost up to the Ist
!of November, 1857. My object is to reduce
the stock, and the public may rest assured that
they will get bargains.

All kinds of produce taken in exchange for
goods.

Lumber, Stove and Limeburner's Coal always
j on hand.

Also, Shingles and Morticed Locust and
i Chestnut Posts. SAMUEL COMFORT.
! August 13, 1857.

TORIIAITORY
AND

TOBACCO STORE!
! Eait Market street, immmediately opposite the

Post Office,
LEWISTOVVN, PA*.

' TttHE undersigned would respectfully make

Jl known to Merchants, Confectioners, Hotel
Keepers, and citizens generally of this and ad-
joining counties, that he has commenced the

TOBACCONIST BUSINESS,
and will constantly keep on hand Tobacco and
Scgars of all kinds, of superior brands, which
he will dispose of on most reasonable terms at
WHOLESALE OK RETAIL.

aplG EDWARD FRYSINGER.

Wolf's Hanover Gloves.
rpilE genuine article df these celebrated
X Gloves oan be procured only at McCOY

A ELLIS'S Store, who alone are supplied by
the manufacturer, and are therefore Bole
agents for their sale in this place. jan7

Heady-made Clothing
VV7"E will sail at Philsdohphia pFioes. Now
tt is the time to pull offyour old-clothing

I and buy new at the cheap store of
| jan7 KENNEDY, JUNKIN A CO.

THE GREATEST

MEDICAL DISCOVERY]
OF THE AGE.

DR. KENNEDY, of Ro*bury,has discovered
in one of our common pasture weeds a

remedy that cures

Every Kind of Humor
from the worst Scrofbla down to a common i'imple.

HE has tried itin over 1100 cases, and never failed ex-

cept in two rases, (holh thunder humor.) lie has

now In his possession over two hundred certificates of

its virtue,all within twenty tulles of Boston
Two bottles are warranted to cure a nursing Hore

One to t lire j bottles will cure the worst kind of Pimples

on the Pare
Two to three bottles willcleanthe system of Biles

Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst ( anker

in the Mouth and Stomach.
Three to rive hollies are warranted lo cure the worst

case of Erysipelas.
One to two bottles are warranted to cure all Humor in

the eyes.
Two bottles are warranted to cure Running of tiiu

Ears and Blotches among the II fir.

Pour tosiv bottles are warranted to cure corrupt and
running t'leers.

One b .ttle wi'! i ure Scaly Eruption ? f 'he skin.

Two to three bottles ate warranted to core tin* worst

ease of Ringworm.

Two to three bottles sre warranted to cure the most

(h sperate ca-e of Rheumatism.
Three to f ur bottles are warranted to rre the Salt

Rhe tint

Five to eight bottles willcore the worst case of Scrof
ula

A bene ft i is always experienced from the first t.nttv,

and a perfect cure is warranted when the almte |oauii-
i ty is t*.*Ken.

| Reader, I peddled over a thousand bottles of this In the

i vicinityof 80-ton. I know the etfect of it in every case.

I So sure as water will extinguish fire, insure willthis
| cure humor. I never sold a bottle of it but that sol.l an
' other; after a trial it al w ays speaks for itself. There
are two things about this herb that appears to me sur-
prising; first that it prows in our pastures, in some pla

CPS quite plentiful, and yet it* value has never teen

known untilI discovered it in 1846 second, that it slioahi

cure all kinds of humor.

In order to give s one idea of the sudden rise mil "rent

| popularity of the discovery, 1 w ill stale that In April,.

I 1853, 1 peddled it and sold about six bottles per dry?it

| April, 1554.1 sold over one thousand bottles per day of it.

Some of the wholesale Druggists who have b-en in

i business tu enty and thirty years, a .y that i.othi< ? inthe

j uimtls of patent medic'nec was ever like it. There is a

? universal praise of it from all quarters

!.i tu> own practice I always kept ilstric'ly tor humors

?but since its introduction nta -eneral family no .oe,

great and wonderful virtues have been found ir >t ih -.t 1

never suspected.
Several cato-s of t plleptic fits?a disease wit;!- ..as

j always ion ti'icrei! incurable,i.ave been < ur j , l *i> a :-w

i bottles. O, what a iticr-y if it wd. prove .r.-.-l- ?in all

j cases of ihat vwful malady? -re lev "

'
i,.vf

tccii uiorr l" iltfiu*iI have.
? I know of sever-! cases fDropsy, all of tl m-'-i

people, cur'-d by it For the various din' a_- s '? he f.sv-

! i-r. Sick Headache. D' *pepsia, Athma, Fev. a . a.-i

' i'ain in ika Side, Diseases of lie <? nd parto nlat !_\u25ba
! in diseases of the Kidneys, dec., the discovery h,.s done
j more good than any medicine ever know n.

No change of diet ever necessary?ent the best ;on

| get and plenty of if.
|||ukctio**s Kah C*k.?Adults one table spoonful pet

t day?Children -ver 10 re-ars, dessert spoonful?Children

! from sto S ears, teampminfiil. As no direi tinns ran be
j applicable to all constitutions, take snfiicic-M op-rate
' on the bow els twice a day.

Manufacture d by

DO\ABJ) hIWI in,
.Va 120 H'urre n St., Ruxhury, Mart.

PRICE 4K I ,<;N

Wholesale Agents New VorkCily.C. V. Olii fcter,Sl

Barclay street ; C li. Kins, 1W Broadway; liushton and

Clark, 275 Broadway; A. B. &. I) Sands, 100 Fulton street.

T. W. I)YOTT &. SONS, Pliiladelphit, wholesale

Agent* for Pa. For sale bv F. .1. ffOFFM AN and Mrs
MARY MARKS, J.ewistown, and by B. F. KEPNFRj
Mifflintnwn. !j"

HOVER'S LIQUID HAIR DYE.
THE testimony of Prof. Booth and Dr Brim Ate having

previously been published, titefollowing is now added:

From Prof. Met LOSKEV, fmmerly Professor of Theory

and Practice of Medicine in toe Female Medical College

of rcnii-ylvai.ia, and late Professor of Surgery iri the

American College o: Medicine, tcc.
PHrt,*DELPHI a. Nov 27 th,

Mr. Joseph E. Hoover: ? A trial ol your Liquid Mair
Uve willconvince the most skeptical that it is a safe, eie

.ant and efficacious preparation. Unlike many others
>t has in several instances proved serviceable in ihc cure

of sotne cutaneous eruptions on the head, and I have nf

hesitation in commending it to th se requiring such ar
appli ation. Very respectfully.

J. F. X. McCcoskky, M I> ,

473 Race st. above 13th. |

HOVER'S WRITING INKS, including HOWTK Wrl- J
ting Fluid and Hover's Indelible Inks, still maintain thrir j
high cha ratter which has always distinguished them, and ;
the extensive demand first created hag continued unint-r- j
i opted until the present.

Orders addressed to the Manufactory, No. 416 Race \u25a0
street ah<.ve Fourth, (old No. 144.) Philadelphia, will re-

ceive prompt attention by JOaEPH E. IJOVi-.R,
deci7 MinPtcturer. i

TO BIILDF.RS A\D CAUPE\TEKS.

XJ XT MEBR!
Wm. B. Hoffman & Co.

A T their Lumber Yard on East Third street,
j\Lewistown, near the Presbyterian Church, j

have received, and arejtow receiving, in addi- |
tion to their large stock of well-seasoned Lum-
ber?
-20,000 ft panel Boards & Piank, from i to 2 in. j
10,000 ft first common Boards
oti,Coo ft second common Boards
20,000 ft 1} inch Boards

j 15,000 it Sidings
2,000 lights of Sasli, various sirg,

70,000 Plastering Lath, all sizes.
Plain Siding and ready worked Flooring,

; Hemlock Joists
J Scantling. 3x4, 4x5, 4x6, 6x6.
j Lap and Joint Shingles and Shingle Lath al-
j ways on hand.

i (l3!*Doors, Shutters, Biinds, and Sash made
| to order.

All orders thankfully received and pr Jmptly
attended to. may2l

The Greatest Improvement of
the Age!

iTIIEYOUNGAMERICA

CORN

SHELS.ER
Thf most Complete, Sitfiplcst, Cheapest

Conishellcr in the World!
J. r. Smith's Patent, ssmker 25, 1856.

The farmers of Mifflin county and vicinity
ape most respectfully informed that arrange
ments have been maths fo v the manufacturing of

this celebrated machine at Lewistown, and that

thev will be offered for sale at the store of F.
G. FRANCISCVS. All persons are requested
to call and see them operate. County Rights
in the State of Pennsylvania for sale by the
subscriber, to whom all letter# respecting the

same may be add¥e9sed.J
LEWIS KURTZ,

jan2l-ly Aaroosburg, Centre Co., Pa.

XTUReT BRICK! FIRE BRICK!?For
fJiobp. fitfftrd, Flat Top, New World, tjf;y§-

tnl, Finny Forfrsier, add SnnWre ('not: rtioV.-a, ami for

HB Wtidn of ROADR and Parlor Stoves, ran he had the
Stove Warehouse ,f

sept 17 F. 6. FRANCISCUS.

BULL'S SARMPffilli
PUT UP IN

FIiLL QLART BOTTLE\
And containing the strengtii of jjx '

much pure Honduras Sarsaparilla .",M *

other similar preparation in America*"'
A FEW bottles of this Sarsaparilla r '.

several years ago, rendering itth
valuable, (as all well-informed druggist, ?**
that age improves it,) have been de &ri : J?*
the drug store of Cuari.es Ritz, ;n |i' \u25a0
where they are offered for sale at thre?
Hie regular price, namely 75 cents r-

It has been a well established fact fo
past that Sarsaparilla, when pure arid
prepared, was the only true panacea ft,
seases originating from an impure staitn'
blood, the use of mercury, intoxicatingdr',"*
evil habits in youth, barrenness, &e. Vw^
Iv assert that JOJI."BULL'S I'Ll'if"?
TilACTOF SARSAI.IRILL*H3 \hv< 1
paration befnr" the public Uiat is
strictly scientific principles and if 3

strength. The sarsaparilla is purchased??
out regard U price and ev- ry po nc <j btf£
being used, is sl' ject to the stiicten
tests and its eenuinenes* ascertained feu,
Liein? used. Hull's Sarsaparilla alsocody"
the virtues of several other valuablenJ"!
roots, together foruiii.r the best compound ?j
producing the greatest ( ralive agent'
known world! This medicine, when
cording to direction- has eui .1

Scrofula fir King's Evil, Centra Tit*", j
liens ' f the Skin,

Eyes, Hiiigt' Cin , Teller' <c,dd Riei
'

Rheumatism, Oid Seres and Ulem
Pains in the bones or Jo'. ds, Sweliinr cf e
Glantft, Syphilis, Dyspepsia, Sa:t Rfc Po#
scases of tne Kidneys, Loss nf f
in the Side and Shoulders, Genera!
l)rop3y, Lumbago, Jaundice, Ccstivenes. aJ,
Throat. Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds. Weahu!
of the Chest, Pulmonary Affectior.i, r $

other diseases tending to produce

CONSUMPTION,
Liver Complaint, Female Irrrgulan* ~

Complaints. Sick ar.d Nervous
Spirits, Night Sweats, Exposure or
in Life, Chronic Constitutional Disease,
a spring and summer drink and general tcc*
for the system, and a gentle a.id pleaant.
e-ative, far superior to Blue Lick crC opj,
Water, salts, or seidiiiz powders.

For sale by CH/iRLLri RITZ,
Price 75 cts. per bottle.

Grocery, Provision. CoDfectioa.
ery, and

VAIUETY STORE,
At intersection of Valley, Mill, D rm

Market streets, Intelv occupied br
Mrs. Wertz. '

FIIJIK under-ignerl hating purchased tbi
_1 entire stock f M-s. Wertz. respectfaSy

announces that he intends to mske suchajf.
ditinns of articles in general use as to beily

j to supply almost anything that may Seed! 1
! for by the old customers of the establirhoal
| and any number A now ones. Intending t
1 keep < i) hard a!' the articles of
keting, he solicits farmers and oth"r havirz
Batter, Cggs, f,arl. Tallow. noney,Pi|i

toes. Green or Pried ipples, kap,
Poultry, tit,

1 to give him a call, as the highest cashpra
will Le paid the market can afford, crfis

j curies, Salt, Fish, Confectioneries, Ferfuwj
Fancy Articles, Hosiery for UJ'.v acdis
tlemen, Ladies' Collars, Combs. En:f
Ruckles, Belts, Gloves, Mits, Ac. furGa
therefor at lowest cash t ricr.

Cabinet & Undertaking Eusiaea
The manufacture of Furniture and Cabia

j War? generally, as well as the
| Business, will not be relinquished cnv.'n
! of my engaging in the above ' usirt'ta
: orders in either promptly attends ! to.

My friends and the pub!!' generally*
invited to cal'. examine my stuck acdrw
in both establishments, and, a- L. titi
shall endeavor to please them.

ANT BOX" FELIX.
Lewistown, Nov. 19, 1857.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,!
PHILADELPHIA. I

.f ZimeTn iir fstabiizhtd ty
f<jr the rti-f if IA- tizk And diftrtflid, :'£ r:i

Virultutand ipidtmiiDimm. |H

TO all psrsnis afflicted with sexual
Spermalorrl.avi, Seminal Wi almerr

orrTcen, Gleet. Syphilis, the vice of Onion
Abuse, tie. kr.

The Howard Association, in view .if #"*f*.
tion nf human life caused by sexual di-
deceptions practised upon :he unf.-riunaie
diseases by Quacks, sevcil \ear .j.n!.rf>".
suiting Surgeon, a* a Charitable Ad * ? '
name, tn open a Dispensary fir the trtKt*r '
class of .lis. -.*- s, in all their form*.and l' ( T'

Advice GRATIS, to all ho apply by

I scription of lb. ir co-di'.ion, (.age.occu.'t

j life, Ac ) and In cases of estrone pot' ,l, ?'
Medicines Free of Charge. It to needlets
Association commands the bigbeet ??'>?*

age, and will furnish lite it.' -st approve® r.

merit The Directors, on a review of ti*

sored that their labors in tins sphere of bcn'

have been of great benefit to th-i afflicted,

the yo'ing, and they have r-'olved lo

J with renewed zeal to tbif very import*''

J sptsed cause. .
Just published by the Associotlott, a *

! matorrhoea, or Seminal Weakness,then

\u25a0 Masturbation or Self Abuse, and othtff

: Sexual Organs, by ihe Consultingeurgeon.
j sent by mail (in a sealed letter envelop*' ?

i on receipt of Two Stamps for postage.

port or treatment, l)r GE'iRGE It. f A

i tog Surgeon Howard Association, No -

i Street, Philadelphia. Pa Py order of Jk-iI EZRA 1) HEAHTWEU
I GKO FAIRCHII.O, Srrrelsry

HIGHLY TO

M. M. FAXON'S B
| Attachment of f ulcanized-

Spring to the Tubes of Groin
\u25a0 rnilE unders'gned, having perfet ted *r,S 't y rc
! A the altachinent of a Gum Spring

Drag liars of Grain Drills, ? hapPT ,°
,

and ull others interested in the grow !0 "

other grains, that he i* prepaid to '
DRIM.3, with the above article attache ?

! notice, at tiis Foundry,in Mctevtown, ?
become an almost indispensable at?

ami he willfind that the attachment i ??

; will enhance Us value m least one a

[ tion and trouble caused bv the breaktnj,

' is entirely done away with by low®
man, or boy, can perform nearly dou

could under the old plan, with muchl' . .
himself and horses. There need be n

: breaking, for if there is an atlie'e tna

' rm, or w ear out, the G a Spring

hazard nothing in saying that my ,,r®'

i plest in construction, most eennom -
ami therefore the most durable f,er '' ,
cultural public The feed Is soarrsn
I, IL It, it, and H bushels per
one for the coming seeding are fei

orders as early as possible. Wfe® Lj

din county, Pa., or F. O. FRANC' "
|go^B

E. L. FAXON, Ucdlidaysburg, Blair c® t^
BRO., Harrisburg, Pa., wh° ,rt

agenU, and froiu whom any\u25a0fiiilhe" w

tained. hnW i,P J^^R]
PRICE OF DRILLB. wlihthei<

nrers who already have drills,car h

Ihe Intlia Rubber Spring altaebr |t''f'
>AII branches of the FOUND ?

carried on, for which oid>*# are reri* y

UeVaytown, Jane 19, IW- K


